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24 STATE STREET. BANGOR 
~~Df5?5lf!~!56f5?JlfJ~~~~5lJ!aG@JW~~~ 
~ ~ (?d "Thank (;od we have a system of Labor where there can be a strike. Whatever the pressure, there is a point where the workingman may 
stop."-f'rcsidcn! Linroln in a spcecfl at llariford, E86o, re.fen i11g to the New ~~ 
~ E11g!a11d S!zocwo1kcrs' great stnkc. 
~ HOUVENill l~ROGilA~1~1E 
w ~ 
~ OFFIULAL DIHE~:;~:~~:xI::: .. LOUAL UNIONS ~ 
~ ~~ ~ 
~~ ... I"Al3() ll J)A Y . . . f;J 
~) ~ 
~ JL\XGOH, :\JAIXJ•;, MONDAY, H}<}P'J'Kl\Un~n I, 1!)02 00 
~ """ " " '" "" ... '" "'""""""" """'"'· "' ' "' ' ""·"'·" ""' '·' ~ 
~ "C~q1ital is the fruit of labor, and could not exist if labor had not first ~ r .. exiskcl. Labor, thcn:fon' desc1 \'CS much till higher consideration."- ~~/ 
~~ • /!11aha111 I i11ro/11. 
)~ 
~~£~~;~s~s~~1~~s~~~~@J7fJ2f'Ll~~~~!a~Nr12~~~ 
CLOSING OUT SALE OF ... 
.... Bicycles, Sundries and Base Ball uoods 
lo make rnnm for onr fall stock of G1111~, A111mullitiou, Foot Ball 
C<><•<b, d<·. Cnll ai1d hear the I111JHO\'Ul l'honograph, the greatest 
e11ll ~t in• r of the 1ge. 
BANGOR SPORTING GOODS CO., 
Open f ,nnln&• 22 HARLOW STREET. 
Our Lines .... 
will most certainly interest 
the laboring man-that is, if 
he is looking for the very best 
in quality that his money can 
buy, and for prompt, courteous 
and liberal treatment. We 
guarantee complete satisfac-
tion with every purchase. 
Ready=to-Wear Clothing 
Custom Made Clothing 
Newest and Best of Hats 
Everything _in f l!!:!lishings 
Men's and Boys' Complete Outfits 
WE MAKE A SPECIAL TY OF UNION MADE GOODS. 
James A. Robinson & Son, 
WHEEL WRiaflT & CLARK BLOCK, 
BANGOR. 
TRY A POUND OF 
Pine Tree State Taffy 
FOR 40 CENTS. 
c~a Whit~ ~ Co., 
BANOOR, MAINE. 
$t0.00 Worth of Groceries for $5.00 
Our Regular Prices Cut in Two. 
Se nd for Trial Order. 
Sp¢tlal Bargain Jtssortm¢nt no. 3. 
is lli~ Grnnulatc:<I Sugar, .75 
5 lh~. :'\Toe ha amt javn Coflt:e, .95 
2 lb~. Ch<iicc 'J'nt, .75 
2 lbs. Cn·nm 'l'nrtar, .SO 
10Cakt~s I,au11dry sonp , .,'JO 
r~1 lh c·ach of Cn sin, <..:lovew, J'( PJH:r, 
Cingcr and r oz . .N"11l1ncg 1 
4 lhl:I extrn l{ict•, 
1 pnckHge (.i lh!i.) Wu hing Powder, 
1 pncl--agt· h1 ~ros!i :'.\fatcht:s, 
r Can Tnhk Peachcg 1 .. ,. •" 
2 Jhs. T,a.11n<hy Starch, 
1 2 01-. Hottle \'nuilla, 
1·2 oz. H11Ul" f,e111ou, 
i Hug 10 lhs. Salt, 
3 lh f{Oile<l 0,1ts, 
r Box 3 t'n kcR T<iikt Son p, 
2 lhCJ 'f'npiocn, 
r i lb l'w \Tn tnrd, 
2 Iii J1aki11g Socia, 

















A. P. R.ICHAR.DSON, Chairman. 
POX & AOAns, 
Fancy Bakers and Caterers, 
l\t an ufaclurers of 
a n d Dealers in 
eonf~ction~ry, Tc~ £r~am, Etc. 
27 MAIN STR.EET, 
BANGOR., MAINE. 
I. M. HUTCHINGS, 
OPTIOAN, 
Manufacturer of 
SOLID GOLD JEWELRY 
Dealer in 
WATCHP.S, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
SOLID SILVP.R ANO PLATED WARE. 
14 CENTRAL ST., BANGOR., ME. 
W atches, Clocks nu<\ Jewelry Repnire<I. 
:!\'Jonograms, Ciphers aad 111scri ptions 
Artislically E 11gravcd. 
Taney & Shattuck 
Druggists and 
Jlpotb~cari~s 
J J HAMMOND ST., BANGOR, ME. 
Watch 
Repairing. 
All Work fir t Cla•s and Warranted . 
We Carry a Oood Line of 
RAIUl.OAI> WATCHES. 
A<lolf I>f~1rf, 
25 HAMM01'<l> S IRl.U I . 
~M4~~, 
J. L. O'RElll Y, 
merchant 
~~~ U:aflor~~~ 
6 State Street, Bangor, rlaine. 
Pressing , Cleans ing and Repairing 
Oone at S hort Notice. ; 
~~~~ 
BERRY & SMITH, 
Sail makers. 
Awnings, Tents, Flags. 
Custom Shirts 
a Specialty. 
Cor. Broad & Independent Sts., Bangor. 
ESTAULIS HED IN 1858 
Bangor 
Steam Dye House 
71 CENTRAL ST., BANOOR. 
E. S . BAKF: R , Su ccessor to J. H Oould. 
\Ve Cknnse, I>ty nrHl l'n:s~ all kit11l!4 of gn.r-
lll<.:11ts, alfio t l ouse J<'11r11i lli11g'4 ut sho1t 11otic(•. 
T e lephone 4 .~3 5 . 
EVES I 
TESTED FREE 
Br a H.< 111lu1 <. nd11nt< in c111t1c!i. 
ARTHUR ALLEN OPTICAL CO. f 
28 MA IN S I ., UANOOR. 1 
i Op< 11 l.\· 111n '8 lilt o't: ]t)t k :; 
i~ ~9'*~~94~~ 
to give our customers such Hats and Bonnets as will give tbem 
perfect satisfaction. W e claim to give tbe best values, tbe best 
workma11s!J1p, and tbe lowest prices fo r good Millinery. 
We bave Bufterick Patterns and give the good old 
Trading Stamps . 
C. W. COFFIN, 45 MAIN ST., Bang-or. 
COMMITTEES . 
...... 
A. P. R I CH ARDSON. Chairman. 
THOMAS CARLIN, Secretary. 
E . B . MARST ON, Treasurer. 
Corres pondence , Invitations and Transportat ion 
A . P. R I CHARDSON. 
Sports 




TIIO:IL\S c \R J,I". 
Printing and Advertising 
]A:IIES Tt 1'l"l'I,E. 
A. P. R IC!f.\RJJSO:-;. 
Connor's 
Employment 
Office ~ ~ 
TIMOTHY E. CON NOR, 
Proprieto r . 





Farm Help . 
I,ocal Orckrs 
a SJ><:cial ty. 
I h:nc work 
for good 
IJJt:IJ ,Lt aJl 
times. 
D. J. FINNIGAN. 
FRED MATTOX. 
W . A. D ECKER. 
T ims. CARLIN . 
TRY US ONCE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 





Collect the Old Reliable RED STAMP ! 
O+v-l·O·l·v+O+O·l·O+~+~I·~Ct-1·~ 
MAINE TRADING STAMP CO. 
Successors to Traders' Supply Co. 
158 MAIN STREET, CORNER UNION 
ASK FOR A STAMP BOOK. 
I F YOU W ISH YOUR rlONEYS' WORTH T RY 
Benson & rliller. 
THEY SELL LADI ES' 
Waist s, S uits and Coats 
Dress Goods a nd Silks 
AT 15 MAIN STREET 
---- ~- -
w. :U:. GO:R.IIA.lVl, 
Wall Papers and Window Shades 
Plain and Decorative Painting and Paper Hanging. 
Pictures and Framing to Order. 
Artists' rlaterlals, Cameras and Vhotographers' Supplies. 
48 State Street , Telephone 14 2. BANGOR, flAINE 
STRICTLY UNION SHOP. 
OUR PR.ICES ARE MODER.ATE. 
A gents for the c<lebratcd HENDER.SON 
STEAM ANO HOT WATER HEATERS. 
Telephone 604- 12. 
Carter, Adams 1'. Co., 
~4 STA '1' E s --r . 
PLUMBINC AND 1HEATINC. 
WE TAKE PRIDE IN DOING 
HIGH CLASS WORK. ~ ~ ~ 
No matter what we undertake we do 




E. B. MARSTON. s. N. YORK. 
J . F. C\RR. DANIEL WILSON. 
F. \V. GOULD. 
A. P . RICHARDSON. 
CHAS. F ,\RRJn,I, . 
A. P. RICHARDSON. 
CuAs . F. C.\lrnv . 
Parade 
J onN Tu'l''l'LE. 
Souvenir Program 
CnAS. F. CAREY. 
Police Supervision 
J ouN Tu-rn,E . 
Concert and Ball 
CrrAs . F. CARHY. 
Music 
F . W. Hanns. 
R. SCHERER. 
J AMES T uT'l'LE . 
CHAS . FARRELL. 
T. S . R OGERS . 
J AMES T u'l''l'LE . 
J. B. FINN . 
LYFORD & WOODWARD, 
Hatters and Furriers. 
BANGOR, MAINE. 
We Sell Union Made 
SUITS, OVERCOATS, PANTS, HATS, 
OVERALLS, GLOVES, ETC. OUR 
PRICES ARE REASONABLE. 
Benoit Clothing Company, 
GUSTOM AND READY-MADE GLOTHIERS, 
20 and 22 State Street. 
I' EVERYTHING 





simlal Jltt¢ntlon gluen to 
tine Watcb Repairing 
and 
'titting or Qlasses. 
•• 
W. C. BRYANT, 
Jeweler and Optician, 
46 Main Street, Bangor, Me. 
BANGOR., MAINE 
fifi¢ld ~ Co., 
Druggists, 
£orn¢r main and £¢dar Str¢¢tS 
Bangor, main¢ 
J. F. ANCLEY tc CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Coa.1 a.11d wood 
OFFICE, WHi\Rf AND YARD, WEST END RAILROAD BRIDGE, 
TULLPHO~L 2-19 2. 222 Broad St., Bangor, rle. 
Smoke 
\0 
The Gentral Gigar Go., Bangor, Me. 
FORMATION OF LINE. 
First Division. 
On Union street, right resting on Main street. 
Second Division. 
On Summer street, right resting on Union street. 
Third Division. 
On Haymarket Square, right resting on Union street. 
Fourth Division. 
On Main street, right resting on Union street. 
ROUTE OF PARADE. 
Pp M~in to IIigh, to Hammond, to State, to Exchange, to ·washiugton, to Oak and 
Broadway, to Stale, to Olis, cou11terwarclt to Park View Ave., circle Chapin Park 
where a rest of r5 minutes will be made for refreshments. Take up line of ruarch 
down Forest Avenue to State, to Harlow, to Central, to Main, to Maplewood Park 
where the parade will be dismissed. ' 
CUSTOM TAILORINO M EN' S F INE FURNISHINGS 
''TI-IE 
YOUNU & POOLER.. 
MORSE OLIVER BUILDING. 
COR. ST A TE AND EXCHANGE STS., 
BANGOR, MAINE. 
AGENCY f'OR W IL SON HATS 




Wm. Engel ~ Co. 
J:and and J:umb¢r. 
, ,,, ; ~ . 
" . 
Compliments of 
N. W. LADD, 
Ladd's 
Restaurant, 
HARL OW ST. 
Telephone Connection 
Nigh t Call at Office and Residence 
Graduate of t he United States School of 
Embalming 
CLAYTON & VARNEY 
funeral Directors 
ana f urnlsblng ... 
Undertakers 
19 PAR.K STR.EET 
BANGOR., f1E. 
Agents for the 
INDESTRUCTIBLE COLD ROLLED 
STEBL CASKET 
Co111plime11ts of 
R. M. J,EWSH.N & CO., 
l\1a11 u fncturers, 
1 rn port!: rs and 
Retailers of 
J,AIHJ.;S' GARMHNTS AND 
MILI,IN ERY. 
oi> .:\TM • S'fRHET, BANGOR. 
JAMES P. FINNIGAN'S 
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY 
General Agent for the AMERICAN BONDING COMPANY 
of Baltimore, Md., with power of attorney to execute Bonds for 
A DMI NI STRATORS, EXECUTORS, GUARDIANS AND 
ALL COl'RT BONDS. ALSO FIDELITY BONDS . 
.:J. .:J. .JI. .JI. NOTARY PUBLIC. .:J. .:J. .:J. .JI. 
Suite 2!, Bass Building-, 49 Hammond Street, 
BANGOR, MAINE. 
MOVE IN THE FOLLOWING ORDER: 
Platoon of Mounted Police. 
Chief Marshal-John M. Tuttle. 
Fra11cis \ \' . Goulrl-Chief of Staff. James E. Tuttle-Orderly. 
A. McAlister, Team Driyers' Cuiou. 
\ V. Kirk, Stone Cutters' ('niou. 
J. F. Harris, l'ai11ters' 1'niou. 
Freel Mattox, J,aborers' l'rot. Cuion. 
\ \'111. Decker, .:\Tachiuists' l'nio11. 
E.G. l\TcCoY, Millu1en's 1'11ion . 
AIDS: 
Allie Patterson, Masons ' Union. 
P. T. Cullinan, Plumbers' Union. 
I<'rank M. Buzzell, Iron Moulders ' Union. 
Jl.Iurtagh Hughes, Barbers' Union. 
D . G . Anuis, Carpenters' Cniou. 
Frederick Drew, Federal I.,abor Un ion. 
T. II. Rogan, Stoye ::\.Iounters t'nion. 
First Division. 
Edgar \\'illiams, Co111mander . 
Team Dri\"l:rs' l niou, No. 165, Mounted. A. \V. l\IcKusick, Captain. 
Bangor Ban<l-I Ianey J. \Voods, Director. 
Ciganll'tkers' l'uion, • 10. 179. A. Sherer, Captain. 
Bricklayns', l'lasterers' an<l :'llasous' l"nion,, ·<. 7. Chas. Farrell, Captain. 
~udn1rg Hanel-II. B. J,uee, Director. 
Sterne Cutters' l'nion, Bangor and .:\It. \\'alclo branches. C. B. Clark, Captain. 
THE NORTHWESTERN ~ 
Mutual Life Insurance Co., oF MILWAUKEE. 
C. R. DUNTON, Gen'I Agent, 
!89 EXCHANGE STREET, BANGOR, MAINE. 
We have them all 
UNION flADE . 
The celebrated Elite $3.50 Shoe for 
men . 
The celebrated II. S. & ll. $3.50 to 
$5.00 Sboe for men. 
The celebrated Franklin $2 .00 Shoe 
for men. 
Alsoallourboys',rnisses' and ladies' 
shoes bear the Union Label. 
Union people should trade in a 
Union Store. 
John Conners, 
40 Main Street, Bangor, Maine. 
Union 
Made. 






and any other garment we are 
able to buy bearing that label. 
Miller & Webster 
Clothing Co., 
18 BROAD ST., BANGOR. 
SOMETIMES THE HARDEST 
THING ABOUT LABOR IS 
GETTING YOUR PAY FOR IT 
T he debtor who eludes 
you finds it mighty hard 
work to elude me. IT'S 
MY BUSINESS TO 
COLLECT; that's why. 
OLIVER 
Notary Public Justice of the P eace 







BUY YOUR TOBACCO AT . . • •. • 
G. G. ESTABROOK'S SONS, 
JO HArll10ND STREET. 
P. S. Call for our Rebate Certificates 
Leave Your Order ~t~ Custom Made Suit 
.. .for a... ~Zf~ ... with ... 
Largay & Munce, 
CUSTOM AND READY 
MADE CLOTHIERS, 
23 STATE STREET, BANGOR. 
EVERY GARMENT BEARS THE UNION LABEL. 
Formation of Line- Continued. 
Second Division. 
Joseph Saunders, Commander. 
Aid- Eugene Lebarrow. 
Brooks Band-\V. F. Emmons, Leader. 
Plumbers' Puiou, No. 209. T . E . Quinu, Capt ain. 
Painters' l'uion, No. 262. Walter Severance, Captain. 
Stove Mounters' Union. Forest Knowles, Captain . 
Roofers' l'11io11. J. B. Finu, Captain. 
Corinna Band. 
Iron Moulders' Pu ion, No. 101. J. A. Bailey, Captain . 
Buildiug Laborers' Protective Association. Murton Day, Captain. 
Barbers' l111io11. C. Sanborn, Captain. 
Machinists' antl S heet Metal Workers' Uuiou . 
S hoemakers' Puion, No . 304. 
H orse Shoers' U uion, No. 148. 
Tyµographical l'niou, No. 4.+6, in carriages. 
Committee on Review and Parade, iu carriages. 
City (;overumeut and Invited Guests, in carriages . 
B t Sh R bb Latest Sty les • .JI.JI. 00 s, oes, 11 ers===Lowest Prices . .JI.JI. 
Fitzu $3.50 Shoe. l'NION MA DE. T he best s tyle_ shoe in the market for t he monex. 
J28 MAIN ST., OPP. OPERA HOUSE, BANGOR. ME. 
When in need of goods in our line. We can show you 
the largest stock and greater variety than any similar 
house in the city. We arc confident concerning our 
prices. Equal cheapness cannot be found elsewhere. 
L ook at all other stores hut come l1cre before buying. 
CHAN LER ~ 0., 
HAMMOND STREET. 
Furniture---Carpets---Draperies. The Big Store With Small Prices. 
SIM BAULIER 
Temperance pince 
Bes t sotltifnct ion of a ny ploce 
in the city. 
116 HAYMAR.KET SQUAR.E. 
Metil., nnd Quick Lunchc, at nil hour.,. 
All Home Cooking. 
T he be.,t of everything in its season. 
RESTAURANT 
Three minutes' wnlk from M. C Station 
Best PHOTOCRAPHS at WESTON'S 
2 3 HAMMOND STREET. 
Bangor ~ Bar Harbor St~amboat Company. 
Steamers leave Bangor for ll.1r Ilarhor Tuesday , 'J'!!llrsrl 1vs an<l Sat11nlays at 7.30 
A. M., touching at IIa111p<k11, \\'intnport, llucks]><>rl, Sand l'oi11t, anrl Castine, 
rr.oo; Islesboro, rt.,)'> \. ~r; Iker Isle, l.IK>; S~clg\\i1·k, 1.V>, B,1ss Jlarbor, 3.<~i; 
S. \ V. Harbor, ).oo; ~- E. Harbor, I 15; St:al l[,1rhor, 1.10; arriving in Bar Harbor 
at 5.30 P. ;\L 
Returning, leave Har Ilarhrir .'.\Tond 1vs, \\'t:dmsduvll and Fridays, 11t 7.uo \. \J. 
touching at all landings, arri\i11g 11J Jl.rngor at .'j.<X> I'. \t. :\kal snvcd 011 hoard. 
GHO. II. BAH.HOI l', J>r i1lrnt. II. \\'. B \H.H<>t !{, C.tn'I .'.\!uu t '\r. 
May 151 I<J'l2. <>lhce: Bangor, .\tc. 
The New Fall Hat. 
We invite you to call and see 
our new fall hats. All the la test 
and nobbiest styles in the market 
in soft and stiff hats. Un ion made 
CALL AND SEE THEM. 
Curran tc Kelley Co. 
9 HAMMOND ST., BANGOR, ME. 
Formation of Line-Continued. 
Th ird Division. 
Thos. T. Tabor, Commander. 
Aids-W. T. Walsh, E. E. Clarry. 
Taylor's Band-J. H. Taylor, Director. 
Carpenters' Union, No 62r, Bangor. 
ISt Co., E. K. Cleveland, Capt. \V II. Kennison, James Lane, Lients. 
2<l Co., F. G. Lancaster, Capt. 0. T. Gott, E.W. Mann, Lieuts. 
3d Co., \V. B. Grindle, Capt. W. K. Kc:nnard, Byron Roberts, I,ieuts. 
Bar Harbor Band. 
Carpenters' Union, No. 459, Bar Harbor. 
Painters' t'nion, No. 142, Bar Harbor. 
Carpenters' Union, No. 787, Skowhegan. 
Carpenters' Uuiou, No. r,031, l\Iadisou. 
Carpenters' Uuion, No. 348, \Vatenille. 
Inmates of Chil<lreu's Home, in carriages. 
Fourth Division. 
\V. F. Ilardy, Commander. 
Ellsworth Falls Band-]. E. J,ynch, Director. 
I•e<leral J,abor Union, No. 9,646. 
Monitor Drum Corps-\Vm. Ilcuclcrson. 
Saw Mill Employees' l"niou, No. 10,039. 
Mudgett Drum Corps. 
Hose Reel Colli pauies. 
Pearl a, Dennett, 
I~l~AT~ J~STATE, I NSURANCE 
St ocks a nd Bonds, Appraisers, Auctioneers. 
Auything iu the line of our business will rccl"ive prompt and careful atkntion. 
The thirty-thn:c years' experience of this Agency lllay be of value to you. 
Call and see us, and we will eudeavor to prove it to be so. 
PEARL DE NETT, 
45 Hammond Street, Bangor, Me. 
C:rrouu<l Floor. Opposite City Hall. Call, Telephone 3-2, or write us. 
POSITIVE CURE 
FOR ANY KINL> OP 
HEADACHE. 
WYrlAN 'S KUR=OL 
tl ' RE ALL 
HEADACHE POWDERS 
TWO S IZES, IO nnd 2Sc. 
NO CURE-NO PAY. 
Sent by mail on receipt of price 
Pnt up by 
WYMAN, the DRUGGIST 
2 STORES BREWER. ME. I SO. BREWER. 
Nickerson & Barstow 
..Dealers in 
m¢ats, 6rOC¢riu, Pro"isions, 
eann¢d 6oods, and 
Wood¢n War¢. 
~ 
COR. MAIN AND WILSON S TS., 
B REWER. 
P u blic Scales in fro n t of Store. 
rr:"!· .. ::i; " .... ,, ir. ~;-,,.-~~~~~"'l;!:i''"'·ilt,·" t.r1·"' ':1'·"1T ~"1i'?T1r.ir::1 
I NOTICE? ~ _ If any workpeople are contemplating organizing, and 1 
: would like information on the subject, they should 1 
~ notify Mr. A . P . Richardson, president of the Building ! 
Trades Council, who is also l11e Federation o{ Labor 
t organizer for this district. He will cheerfully give tl1e 
~ necessary 111format1011. 
ti;:....c •,. ,:.::,. , ;;1, ,, i:;.i.._: ~"-"-~c:::.JliLJi.:.~:1!:; :i11~;:.i..:_;~ 11a.: 1 ,ii.l·1rn ::liJ .~~~ 
STAGE WIGS 
AND COSTUMES 
The Magnolia has just added a 11ew 
department, to Jill a long felt want. A 
fine line of stage costumes, wigs, beards 
aud properties ha\'e hee n put in stock 
and outfits for fancy dress parties, 
a111atcur theatricals and profcssio11al 
wanlrohes can he obtainul here at very 
reasonable figures. Out of tow11 onlers 
tilled at short notice. 
Garments clcam>c<l, pn:ssc <l and rc-
pairccl i11 a proper rna n11cr. 
THE MAGNOLIAt 
25 FRANKLIN ST. 
PROF. JOHNSON, Proprietor. 
DON' T FORGE T THE PLACE. 
E. F. DILLINGHAM 
Books~ll~r. 
Station¢r. 
WEDDING ST A TIONERY, VISITING 
CARDS AND ST AMPING. 
13 HAMMOND ST. 
~~~6~5l_f!/l;}f36f5:?JlJ!/d!f?s'2s~Gf5?5lf!fdff!s~~ 
~ All wage-workers should be union me11. Their progress f;J 
~ is Jhn;ted only by them who hold aloof. Get togelhe•, agi- ~ 
~ tale, educate and do. ~ 
~ Don't wait until to-morrow; to-morrow never comes. ~ 
~ Don't wa;t fm someone else to stact; stact ;l youmlf. '--" 
~ em p~:~~:d'.~~:~]:' 1'.~,;::,:::;~e•::,~ ;m~I:~,: :~~"~:~d wock ~ 
~ Don't weaken; persistence wins. ~ 
~~JW~~~~~~~~8~flf 2f:3~~~g>C2!f?s2!f?s~ 
DO YOU KNOW YOU CAN SAVE ONE HALF 
YOUR LAUNDRY BILL B'' SEND/NO YOUR 
OUTSIDE OARMENTS TO THE 
BOSTON DYE HOUSE CO. 
101 CENTRAL STREET, BANGOR, 






rnms . TOT 
SIIRINK. Cleansed and Pressed. SPECIALTY. 
DYEING IN ALL THE LATEST AND FAST COLORS. 
DYE WORKS, Brewer. L. J . FILES , Mgr. 
TELEPHONE 354.4, 

Bos to~ L-.I:t1Ch. 
I<ENDU SKEAG BRIDG E. 
Meals Served at All Hours 
DAV OR NIGHT. 
Competent Help. Good Service. 
CHAS. E . ADAMS, Propri e t or. 
---------------_-__ 
Presentation of Prize F lag w ill take place a t the Park. 
THE SPEAKERS: 
MAYOR WILLIAM ENGEL. CHARLES L. FOX. 
C. R. DUNTON. 
COMMITTEE ON REVIEW : 
MAYOR WILLIAM ENGEL. EX-MAYOR ARTHUR CHAPIN. 
ADJ. GEN. FARNHAM. COL. VICTOR BRETT. 
IION. THOMAS WHITE 
Windsor Hotel , 
F . 'VV. I">Ul..tG IN, I>ro prle t or. 
The "Windsor " has been rebuilt, e nlarged and newly furnis h ed, and is now one 
of the Finest Hotels in New E n g land. 
Thirty uew room. h:n·e hC'en added, which have steel walls and ceilingR, hand-
Romcly <lPcoratcd, many of which contain priv:itc baths. These rooms are newly 
furublwd throughout, tlie lJ<'cls having tlw best of woven wire springs and hitir 
lll:tltl('!'S('~. 
New and Modern Electric Elevator. Coaches at all Trains and Steamers. 
Table and Service of the Highest Excellence. Steam Heat in Every Room. 
--r ,,, i:liJ ,uu-::!:. ,,,,,!l!i:i,,,,, :Jlii,,, tr.lL ,·:1:·,,,,,, i:l!·11u1· .:t .. ,u1illi1u111illli1uwillliw1uillli11, -1 i:lii111'i:lii u,u1i!JIJ111u11illi1 u111 tilli1 11111illli 111111 illli u1u1 illliu 1uilllli111111illliuw1illli1u111illliw61· 
~ Trade Unions 
Foster educatiou ancl uproot ignor-
ance. 
Shorten hours and lengthen life. 
Uaise wages and lower usury. 
Increase indepcudence and decrease 
-_-:·_·1~--- <lependence. Develop manhood and halk tyranny. 
Establish fraternity and discournge 
selfishness. 
Reduce prejudice and induce lilJernlity. 
"]• Enlarge society and eliminate classes. 
Create rights and abolish wrongs. 
Lighten toil and brighten man. 
Cheet· the home and fircsicle ancl 
Make the World Better 
8. & I. K. STETSON, 
Marin e Railway. 
Southern Pine Lumber. 
Comp/Jments of . ... 
LEWIS A. BARKER, 
Attorney at Law. 
Tt/IS SPACE SOLD 
BUT COPY NOT RECEI VED 
IN TIME FOR PUBLICA TION. 
Union Men • • • 
W e want you to know that we carry t h e la rgest 
and best assortment of 
Union Made Shoes 
IN BANGOR.. 
~Mitchell & Thissell 
AFTER.NOON EXER.CISES AT MAPLEWOOD PAR.K. 
Speaking will take pince in front of t he Grand S tand at One o 'clock . 
List of Sports and Prizes. 
Hose Reel Race.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $100.00 
Professional Base Ball... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
Amateur Base Ball.... . . . . 25 .00 
220 Yards Dash . Spaulding At hletic Sweater 
Professio11al roo yards dash.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Amateur 100 yards clash, suitable prize, value. . 5 .00 
Nai l Driving Contest, three doz. uails ....... H enry Disston H and Saw 
H orse Ract.:, Ruuui11g, Flat, Drivers, Members of Teamsters' 
rnion ........ . .................................... Box of Cigars 
Ikavy IIammt.:r Throwi11g ... - . - . . ............................. $2 .00 
(;rease<l Pok.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
T h ree LeggTd Ract.:.... . . . . ... ·... . . . 2.00 
Sack Ract.: . .................. ·.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .00 
P otato Race .... . . .. .......... · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Fat Man's Race...... · · - .............................. 2.00 
La<ly's Bicycle Race, suitable prize, value ....................... 3 .00 
Ge11tleman's Bicycle Race, suitable prize, value ...... . .......... 3 .00 
T he whole to conclurle i11 t h e eve11i11g with a 
t t ORAND CONCER T AND BALL t t 
IN TffE AUDITORIUM 
Remem ber us for your , + 
F!\LL 
FOOTWEAR 
• • • • • 
1':'.litcl1ell rrhissell 
Whiton's Carriage Repository, 
DEALERS I N 
Carriages, Sleighs, Harness, Robes, Whips, Etc. 
We have the htrgest rcpoRitory and carry the finest assortment in J~astern Maine. 
Wholesale and rC't;til. Everylhiug on wheels and runners. 
W. F. WHITON & CO., 
60 TO 66 HARLOW ST. , 
We Ought to be 
Your 6rocer ! 
Why? 
Because we deal in only ti r~t-claRR an<l 
strictly heRt groeerics. 
BecauRe W" keep a neat, cle:lll HlOck 
and store. 
Because our "perishable goods" our 
butter aud eggs especially arc al ways 
fresh au<l surely goo<!. 
B<•eause we are handy to r<·ach; 
prompt to SPrve; and al way~ <1uote ) ou 
bottom prices. 
Try us; W<' can ~urely pif'aRe you. 
D. WITHAM « CO., 
11 Water St., BANGOR 
TEL EPHONE 624-2 
BANGOR, flE. 
OSCAR A. FICKETT, 
DEALER IN 
A LL KINDS OP 




Penobscot River Salmon. 
12 Broad Street, Bangor, Me. 
W • .EI. SA.I......(I......(lj)-Y-, ··~· 
No.~) StE1t:e S t:reet, l~E.t.1-i.gor, l'Vle. 
J J 1,;,-\ .. J><H JA l.t ' l ' J ~ l.t~ J<' ()I.,.> 
F ~NIJA~ nA~A!~!!tw~~ g 




The Central Cigar Go., Bangor, Me. 
!Director~ of 
jLocal jLabor ©rganf3ations. 
Central Labor Union. 
Meets second and fourth Tuesday evenings, Mechanics' Hall, Main street. 
Building Trades Council. 
M<.:<.:ting nights, first and third Mouday of each month at Union Labor Hall. 
Bangor Typographical Union, No. 446. 
Meets first Saturday of each mouth at Essenic Hall, Main street. 
Cigarmakers Int. Union of America, Local Union No. 179. 
Regular meeting night, first Monday in each month at Union I,abor Hall. 
Granite Cutters National Union. 
Mc<.:ting night, the twentieth of every month after getting monthly report at 
Queen City Gra11ite Co. office, Oak street. 
Bricklayers, Plasterers and Masons Union, No. 7. 
:\kcting night, ever} Fri<1ay at l'nion Labor Hall. 
Shorey & Cutter, 23 Mercantile Sq., Bangor 
SOLL A OCNTS rOR_ __ wwwwwuu 
"Terhune" Union Made Shoes 
• ..c • ..c • ..c • ..c $3.50, $4.00, $5 .00. ....c .. ..c • ..c,:1. 
" Tl ff;' SI IOI:' T!IA7 MA OE BNOCKTON FAMOUS." 
nion flade Shoes of all Grades.======----
~~~~------~-----------~ 
LOOK FOR T HE .JI. .JI. 
EFF=EFF= 
\Vhen you find this trade mark 
on tbe Garment, rest assured that 
you have the very best and most 
reliable C lothiug made in the 
United States. 








These Tablets give i11sla11l relief from 
distress iu the stomach (lne to (1yspq>sia, 
indigestion atH1 catarrh of the stomach; 
they also rclllove canscs of heartburn 
and acid -ferntcntation. They (10 11ol act 
by strongly stimulating the glands 
secreting the digestive fcrn1entH, hut <li-
gest the food thcmse 1 ves; in so doing 
they neutralize the <'auses, resulting in 
malassimilation of food, hy assisting the 
sto11111eh during au ah11ormal digestion . 
East Sid¢ Pbarmacy Co. 
SOLE AGENTS, 
BANGOR, fl AI NE. 
,I ~ ~ 
:j Don't Swear 
· at Your Shirts ! 
'!'urn them over to us to 
launder. Oun PATRONS 
know we launder shirts to 
perfection - leave them 
~ b'"utlfully o I e n n '" tl ~ smooth , and never uncom-
fortable . 
Coll rirs and cuffs treated 




.... TUE PORTER PARSONS CO .... 
A.. W.JOY" 
... ANO ..• 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
91 Pickering Sq., 
Bangor, Maine. 
Ilangor Jav-a Coffee 
is the BEST COFFEE in the market 
for the price 
25c. a Pound. 
~ ~ FOR SALE ONLY BY ~ ~ 
S-taples Griffin._. 
Iron Moulders Union, No. JOI. 
Meeting nights, first and third Wednestlay of each mouth at room r, Coombs block, 
Main street. 
Machinist Local Union, No. 494. 
Meeting nights, first antl last Wednesday of each month in Daily News block. 
Brotherhood of Painters and Decorators of America, Union No. 262. 
Meeting night, every Wednesday at Union Labor Hall. 
Plumbers and Steam Fitters Union, No. 209. 
Meeting night, every Tuesday at Union Labor Hall. 
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of America, 
Local Union No. 621. 
Meeting nig-ht, every Thursday at 7.30 o'clock at Union Labor Hall. 
Iron, Steel and Tin Workers Union, No. 34. 
Meeting night, first and third Monday of each month at Moulders' Hall, Coombs 
block, :!\fain street, room 1. 
Brotherhood Railway Track Men, No. 163. 
Meeting uight, the first Thursclay of each mouth at Masonic Hall. 
The Barbers Union. 
Meding nights, sernud and fourth :IIonclay of each month at l'nion Labor Hall. 
J. N. V. LANE. 
~ ~ 
A Handsome Chandelier 
in the parlor, lrnll, library or di11ing room 
aclcls greatly to a rich ancl artistic effect in the 
furnishing of your home. If your chande-
liers aucl gas fixtures are old style, or you 
wish lo lia\e Your honse 11HH1nnized by fit-
ti11g it up with gas you will filHl that our 
work in that line is sci(:]1tific J>< rfection. \Ve 
clo all kiuds of gas fitting, electric light fit-
ting ancl at fair price~. ' ' 
47 STATE ST., BA!'liuOR. 
Tel. 112·2. 




IRON, CARRIAGE STOCK, PAINTS, OILS, 
DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS, &c. 
t90-i94 EXCHAN GE STREET. 
WEFERLIN fi' S 
LARGEST 
AND 
F I NEST 
Ice Cream 
Parlor 
IN THE CITY. 
CA Ttl{INO FOR WEDDIN<iS AND 
PARTIES A SPECIALTY. 
LEWIS HEGW EIN, Prop. 
9 1 rlAIN STREET. 
Telephone 731 • 2. 
Painless Dentistry 
MODERATE CliA RGES. 
WARR.ANTED WORK. 
Sawyer Dental Co. , 
57 MAIN ST. 
C. E. SA W YER, D. D. S., I'lanager. 
L. B. CU RIER, 
MERCHANT 
TAILOR 
50 Main Street, Bangor, Maine. 
REMEMBER THE 
St. James Hotel, 
CHRIS. TOOLE, Prop. 
CRAND UNION TEA CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Teas, Coffees, Spices and Extracts. 
AL.SO MANUFACTURERS OF 
Crand Un ion Baking Powder. 
114 MAIN STREET, BANCOR, MAINE. 
IIEAIHlUAJt'l'EllS: HHl, 158, JGO, 162, JG.! Water St., 
and 5D, GI, 63, G5, G7 Pearl St., Brooklyn Borough, New York City. 
ESTABLISHED 1872 INCORPORATED. 1900 
Horse Shoers Union. 
Meets every Friday night at. Iron Moulders' II all. 
Heavy Team Drivers Union. 
Meets every Friday night at Granite Block. 
Federal Labor Union , No. 9646. 
Meets every Thursday night at A. O. II. Hall. 
Building Laborers Int. Pro. Union of America, Union No. I. 
Meets every Saturday nig-ht at Fnion L-ibor Hall at 7.30. 
Journeymen Tailors Union of America, No. 336. 
Atlantic Coast Seaman's Union, 44 Union Street. 
Local Stove Mounters Union, No. 50. 
Meets first. anrl thircl Tuesdays at room 1, Coo111hs Block. 
Local Union of Shoemakers, No. 304. 
Mcct.s every Friday nig-ht at. :\kchanic Hall, :\Iain street. 
Saw Mill Employees Union, No. 10,039. 
Foundry Workers' Union, No. J0,015. 
Roofers' Union, No. /0229. 
P ARK HOUSE 
A. L.. STEVENS, Pr-op., 
17 May Street, Bangor, Me. 
A New Era in Storekeeping 
FOR THIS CITY AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY. 
THE RELIABLE STORE'S way of doing business is revolutionizing things 
hereabouts in the selling of Dl~Y GOODS. 
LOW PRICES AND SQUARE DEALING AT THE RELIABLE STORE. 
E. C. NICHOLS DRY GOODS CO., 
Furniture 
and Carpets 
LO\\' EST I:-< I' Jl H 'I~ 
a. ff. Oakes & Co. 
OAK HALL 
No. 2 STATE STREET, IJANOOR 
J ~ ..t."N < J{() I~, 
THERE'S A BEST 




is "it" in Rpic·t•H, Cream Tarter, EHHCll-
<"<'H and Extrnc-tH. 
J)(f\"l' \!'! 'El''!' YOl'lt 
rn:O<'!•; rt•:-, ".Jl'~l'J' .\S 
(;()()() ;" YOU WO).'"'J' 
<;E'l' 'I'll!<; llJ<;11 l)l l AL-
l'l'Y \:-<I> Ll Bf•; lt .\ L 
<)I AX 'l' I 'l' Y 'l'llA'l' 
<'O~TEH \VITI! 'l'llltlrn 
!'!:OW. 
JOHN BIRD CO., 
Wholesale Grocers, 
Henry Parker. Mv;r. 196 Exchange St. 
SMOKE,..........~7' 
8. C. M. 
BEST CICAR MADE 
IOOIOlltOtOOIOIOlllOOfOOOOOOIOOOOOOOOOOOOlllOOIOfllOOOOOOllOOOOGOOOOOOIOIOOtOO 
Bangor J;oust 
O. A. FICKETf, Pl'Hldent. 
C. C. PORTER, Trua. and Oe•'I Mirr. 
C. C. Porter Fish Co. 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 
ALL KINDS OP 
FRESH AND SALT 
.FISH. 
Oysters, Lobsters, Clams. 
ALL VARIETIB5 IN 111EDl .5E.UON. 
Peaomt linr SaJmea a Spcdalty. 
l.f TO 18 HAMMOND STREET, 
BANOOR, MAINE . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ABEL HUNT. 




21 BAST MAR.KBT SQUAR.B, 
BANOC>ll, MA.IN&. 
.- .-

